
Problems of Mental Ills Far From Solved in State
By VINCENT THOMAS 

Assemblyman. 68th District
There is perhaps nothing 

more shocking and dismaying 
to parents than the realization 
that a child of theirs is men 
tally retarded Other disabili 
ties, however severe, and even 
the death of a beloved child 
can be borne with fortitude. 
Mental retardation, though, 
brings to parents a feeling of 
almost utter helplessness to

aid the child, and sometimes 
even a sense of shame which is 
the unwarranted heritage of 
centuries of public ignorance 
and intolerance.

We in California have been 
prone to boast of our prepress 
in care for fliose with serious 
mental problems, but there is 
sound evidence that we have 
little reason to do so with re 
spect to mental retardation 
For one thing, the record 
shows that there is a waiting

list of some 1.700 children 
seeking admission to our men 
tal hospitals. Many of them 
have been on this list for sev 
eral years.

IN OfR I9fi2 Budget Ses 
sion, we approved an item of 
$4.75 million in bond funds for 
the construction of three multi 
purpose psychiatric centers. 
Primary among their purposes 
is care of the mentally re 
tarded. These centers were to

be built in conjunction with 
counties, but so far the appli 
cation of only one county. Con 
tra Costa, has been approved 
by the Department of Mental 
Hygiene, and it still awaits ac 
tion by the Department of Fi 
nance The Senate Fact Find 
ing Committee on do "em- 

! mental Administration recently 
held a hearing to determine 
the reasons for the delay in 
getting the program started, 

land to see whether changes in
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law might be needed to speed costs to the bond progiam for 
! things up. , construction of the multi-pur- 

A spokesman for the Cali- : pose centers. It was said that 
fornia Council for Retarded (this was a factor in the practi- 
Chi'dren told the Committee cal abandonment of its appli- 
that the program worked out | cation by lx>s Angeles County, I 
«hows a "lack of sound plan-1and for delays in the applica- 
ning " The differing needs of jtions of the only other coun- 
Ihe mentally retarded and the ties interested. San Francisco 
mentally ill have not received and Santa Clara 
sufficient attention, end there
is apparent lack of adequate ONE COMMITTEE member

Warrior Students Hear About Spaee
Dr. George Gleghorn. Space iGeophysical Observatory i were shown a model of a satel- 

Technology Laboratories. Inc.. |iOGOi. Ilite. which is beling built for, 
told more than 100 students at The students, members ofi (ne \ational Aeronautics and i 
West High School Tuesday of,the Electronics Club. Science s_ac Administration The' 
the capabilities oHhe Orbiting' Club, and mathematics classes. <£0 ,aboratory ,g expected to '

be launched by NASA within 
I the next five or six years.

Film clips of recent OGO 
have i tests and the placing of the 
post {small satellite into STL en 

Ivironmental chamber were

Organization Honors Two
Drs. Arthur D. Schwabe and i Only physicians who 

Nancy Teller were among 87 | satisfactorily completed 
California physicians to be hon- j graduate education require- 
ored by the American College men( and demon!ilrated a pro. shown to students 
of Physkians   an interna-  " .JJ~  ...
tional organization represent 
ing 12.300 specialists 
ternal medicine and related

ficiency in their special field 
of medicine are granted 
honors, according to Dr. We*

fields. Drs. Schwabe and Telfer ley W. Spink. president of the 
were (elected as associates. > internist group.

The address was sponsored > 
by the West High chapter of ! 
the California Scholarship Fed 
eration. Miss Gloria Anderson. 
president of the group, ar- DR GEOBGE r,LKGIIORN 
ranged the program.

distinction between them by ' said that when the Senate ap- 
the Oepartment of Mental Hy- proved the bond funds two 
giene Iyears ago. it was with the un- 

* * * Iderstanding that the state 
FOR SOME years there has : would pay the entire operating 

been on our statute books a costs of the centers. A top of-
law which provides for a co 
operative state-local program 
of providing psychiatric care

ficial of the Mental Hygiene 
Department said that he was 
not aware that the state would

centers for the mentally ill. At pay all operating costs.
first the state contributed 50 
per cent of the cost of main 
taining such centers, but last

The Committee was also told 
that a federal law providing 
limited grants for construction

iyear this percentage was in-1 of locally operated mental re 
creased to 7.5 At present, a tardation facilities has been
total of 20 counties and com 
munities are participating in 
this program. 

The Committee was informed 
that Mental Hygiene has appar- 
entry tried to apply the re 
quirement of this law that the 
county and community contrib 
ute 15 per cent of operating

passed, but that it will be some 
time before funds for Califor 
nia will be available There 
fore, our state must lead the 
way. Mental retardation is no 
respecter of persons or eco 
nomic classes, so adequate help 
for those afflicted with it must 
be provided.

1NS1 M.I.KI) ... Dr. Allan Pyeatt (left) of Ton-ante uai 
installed president of the I-os Angeles County Optometrlc 
Society at the annual Installation banquet Wednesday 
night. Handing over the gavel Is Dr. frying Nelson who 
served as president during the past year. The Los Angeles 
County Optometric Society is the largest such society 
In the nation.

WOMEN* DRESSES, 5T

WOOMO'S haM-uw dresses, 
Mdw«d I9.M-IS.M

MKMT DRBSSES, 96

Misses' mfoo brocade dresses, reduced 1S.M

 PORTSWEAR. T* 

4.99-11 99 ODMOO Shrfw

DAYTIME DRESMft, ft 

daytime draa«

4.87

4.M-I7.M

COATS AND SUITS. 27

Group of betMt aaais various 
 trie*, ooJos* S4.M'SS.«0.fH.(M)

Women's MM*, reduced to dear IO.OO

B' SPORTSWEAR. 49 
9.99-17.99 Bemr drew* S.ftft-IZ.Hfl

SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES. 1(M 
999-1498 Proportioned ikira l.M-IO.»»
Funoui nuke 2-pc DacronA polyester 

and conon am 9.M
  99 Blou*», Ndocad w clear S.ftt».3.r)ft

FORBCAST. 86
12 00-25.00 Spixts separate* from 

famow maker S.M-IX.ftft

CAMPUS SHOP. 44
7.99-899 Sweater*, many itylw

panel colon I.H7

LINGERIE. X
Famous nylon lingerie 3.3ft>3.§8
Keepwear, slip*, half slips,

nylon tricot S.SB-S.ttS

HANDBAGS, 26
$50 Oucch bags. aistd Kyles ft colors X.tt* 
H price leather goods. 

famous ruune brands 1.47*11.47*
 Pliu I0« fr-lenl TM

HANDKERCHIEFS. 58 
HaitdlMfchiefs, fin* assortment

wcw 1.00 StoorS/I.M

INFANTS DEPARTMENT, W 

6.98 3-pc. conoo corduroy *cti 4.M 

5.98 Toddlers sweaters S.M 

8.98 Imported sweaters fat infants' S.M

ROBES AND LOUNGEWEAR, 5*

Fleece, nylon quilt robes, 
cononquiln 7.99-lv.v*

CORSETS AND BRAS. 44

Clearance of famous make bra*. I.IS«S.M

GIRLS' LINGERIE, 70

Girls' robe*, SIM* 2 to 16, 
were 39889S

CHILDREN* SPORTSWEAR 77

6.98 Wool skirts, sues 7 to 14 S.M

BETTER SHOES. I.'

16.99-18.99 Famous brand drest <hoes t.tT 

12.99-14.99 Famous-nukr fowm.ii ,hues «.S7 

8.99-11.99 Famous-make casual* 4.tT

BOULEVARD SHOES. 112 

11 W-l 3.99 Famous make drr» tliw I.tT 

< 99-8.99 Famous name flan and usual* 4.t7 

VW-499 Slippen. assuned «ryl«, S.§7

RED CROSS-SHOES, Ml

Red CruM» and Cobbie Shot* 4.97
Special group . . discontinued paitcfiiv 
Broken sties. Assoned styles and color* 
Came in and see (his group. 
 Tim pnxluu lui oo twuiccuun utuicva »nti 
ihe Nuiuntl AroctKu Kni C»u»t

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 70

2.99-3.99 Tennis shoe* l.»7 
Broken SUM tod colon im aatuned leium 
 hot styling*. Girls' styles only.

NOTIONS. 1

3.98 Sewing Baskets I.M 
5,99 Chair covers, plasm S.M 
2.50 Blanket bow. SS« 
J.99 Music bona, I.M 
4.99 MUSK boxes, I.M 
3.99 MUSK boxes, assorted xvlcs I.M 
1.99 Electric curler for home hair-styling M«

GIFTS. 82

32.50 pr. Stack maat ubk% 7.M pc. 
1.95 Treat tree* I.M 
4.89 Treat trays S.M 
60.00 to 39.95 Decorative pines om-

of a kind S9.98.ll.88 
99.50 One only white Magnolia Tree 39.88 
4.99 Flower arrangements, talivnan rote* S.M

ART NEEDLEWORK. 40

3.99 Cardigan sweater kit S.M
2.98 Brocaded pillows. grn.. »t. bin. 1.79
8.98 Floor pillows, brn blue striped 7.M
598 Bucket wedge bed pillows, floral 4.M
Y«n. odd dye lots. French * Fleixher M*>

FURNITURE, 35A

99.50 Drexel white night stand, u u 4S.M 
59.98 Fr. Prov commode table S9.M 
99.50 French Provincial commode

white/marble 19.04) 
59.95 Maple step uble with drawer .18.00 
44.95 Maple end table 28.OO 
229.00 Maple wing sofa I 18.06 
189.95 Snf*. maple wood aruu,

fu»m rubber I 11.00 
14 95 Maple lamp table 28.00 

<> 50 Maple corner desk, mu 33.90 
.'09.95 Victorian Loveaeat,

mahogany frame I39.M

HOUSEWARES. 29

595 Colorful Auxraiin dish set S.M 
2.75 Juke saver stainless steci pte pan S.49 
4.99 Pearlixd handle cake serving act S.40 
1.99699 Assorted drip glaae

serving pieces I.19-4.M 
299 Kitchen tool sets with rack I.M
499 to 3999 assorted brojue flatware

and serving piece* S.M to S9.M

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, 80 

1.00 Assorted men's hosiery S for I.M 

2.50 Faraou* make jewelry saw, S for I.M 

29»-500 Novelty gift items I.M.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, f

3 99 Oeaia&M assortment of s/s shim S.M

1.50 Famous brand name tie* I.M

4.50 Cotton Broadcloth IVJJMIIJ from « 
a famous oiaker S.M

HOUSEWARES, 33

1.98-10.95 Atsorted sbowar and 
window curtain* 7S*-V19

2.99 Round mirrored tray 1.19

1399 Vanity benches, floor samples II.8S

999 Plaatk bath wools 7.M

3.99 Italian hand painted riatut box I.M

4.79 Italian hand painted irty S.Tf

1.69 Large nit makeup mirror 1.19

1.59 Smart uae makeup rniirot 1.99

1 00 Plastic plate corer* yg^

209-2.99 DIM mop refills 1.79-1.99 

2 97-3.95 Attuned waste baskets 77c~i.39

GARDEN SUPPLIES, 62 

999 Plaatk molded bar stool* O.M 

5.98 Metal folding picnic tablet, as b S.M 

3.98 Reinforced garden hose, V4"x2r I.M 

S.98 Remfueced garde* bus*, 4~x50> S.M 

3198 WMCC fall fuunuin. 19.M 

79c Uwn SMd. I pound ait* 49w 

3.99 Pair Hiasinai aoaaba* Me pr. 

5.98 Brown K^ auM dnnk keep. S.M 

I PMK» barUq«i« mol SMS 99c 

II" BarUnue griU wuh hood and apk S.99 

Scented patio oandlas im vaaas 49c «L

BOYT AND STUDENTS WEAR. 14

398 Boys' wash pants 1.09

498 Boy*' wash pant* S.M

Sport coao, broken aim S.M

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR, 84 

5.00 s/s *pont shins, bright cokm S.M 

5.00 t/i r*y nyle sport shin* 2.99 

5.9) Long sleere sport ahin* 3.99

BOYS' AND STUDENTS' 
FURNISHINGS, 2)

1.00 Boys' T-ahirts S for I.M

69c Boys' briefs S for I.M

3.00 Turtle neck knit ablft I.M

MEN'S SHOES, 60

15.9) Dress and slip-on styles

1155 Dreas slip-oos, broken aim

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES, 11

I I.M 

S.M

GREATLY RKDUCED
Vi pair dwpo, 24" wide I.M ea.
V> pair drapes, 36" wide S.M ea.
In assorted lengths, colors, fabrics.

NOVKLTV CURTAINS
24-30" Ungths S.M 
Vakncing so match 7 Be

48.84" Long drapes, wen 7.99 S.M pe,

Odd kx» of Hollywood bed coven, 
s, bolster covers

SHOP EVERY DAY. MONDAY IIIIUH4.il SATURDAY. 9:30 'til 9:30 P.M.
• 1*


